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DAYTON =~ Forty=two University ot Dayton students oompleted 
the second semaateI' of the 1956,:,,57 academic year with perfeot grades!) 
UoDo offioials have a~~ounoedo 
Compiling 40 0 averages to head the Dean~s List were: 
(DAYTON) 
Duke Baker$ 39 Gree~~ount blvdo ; ~~rcel J o Daneault p 5650 So Dixie hwy o ; 
John Ho Dirclt:x ll 3212 Devreese pkwyo ~ Riohard Co Wdller Jro 11 1945 Benson 
dro ! Damisl Ao Nealon» 222 Marlay avo; Diane Eo Poe II 150 So Wright avo; 
Genevieve Co Schiffmann, 11:.3 Indiana avo j Jerome Ao Sm1th~ 1212 No Main 
st o ; John Elbert~ 22 Baltimore ato; Jo~ Mo Ho11encamp, 1510 Woodstock 
drc; Mary Mo Reiohard, 2909 Ida ato; &~drea J o Selvers 3806 Strathmoor 
drc; Esther Arenstainf) 1223 Windsor 8 11,,; Marjorie Fink, 339 Claranna avo ~ 
Loretta Hartung, 2225 Nill avo; Juda HeT#ood D 2120 Pittsfield sto; 
Gloria Kurtz, 1810 Harvard blvd 0 ; Kathleen Neul!lannl) 219 East dro; 
Lawrence Rurr~ 811 Sto Nicholas avo; David Sollenberger 9 321 Burleigh 
avo; Dora Weimer, 1445 Ohmer avo, Patrioia lAo Evans D 436 Pe~ch Orohar d 
rd o B David Co Cra.mblli;t, 6617 Timberline dr o , To.m cT 0 Bowser$) 4471 Bigger 
rdo; Ruth Lo \'leber, 3833 Saranac drop 
MORE 
f 
ilfa.i~l st Q 
P.rTBBURGH D O"'~ 1s.rry Rlchtel", Po 00 Box 1530 
B01I1ERSVILT..E tJ OQ ~ Vlillurd Co Gla.l"'k,9 Po 00 Box 138 0 
DEIP..dOS ll 00 ~ Thomas J 0 Vono.er Embse~ 503 Eo Jackson ate 
connJ1BUS v 00 ~ Daniel J 0 ',lJilhe1.m ll 700 J..Ii11ey aVe 
NKVARK, 0 0 : John ;r 0 Thornton~ 382 Eddy sto 
CIHCINl\IATI~ Mary 3'0 OIlCallagi1an.» 6811 Bram.bJ~e avo; Thomas Ao Mnsl} 
6565 Sala!Jl pikeo 
rJYONlING II 00: Donald La' Roe~ct;ele9 332 Grove ct o 
COVINGTON p KYog Kathleen Jo Dugan , 311 Eo 43rd ato 
READING!) PAa ~ Sister Mary Cecilia J'anesch 9 1100 i) and Sister Mar-.r Martha. 
LANSDAI.E 9 PAa ~ ',~T111iam Lo Nlghanll 51 Woodland dro 
CRYSTAL 1.J\KE» ILLo: Betty Stioltzman p l,.70 Riverside dro 
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